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Watches, by reason of their fragile
construction, and the variations to
which they are liable, ran after all only
obtain a limited perfection In their per-

formance ; therefore, we must not be

astonished to and them subjectto certain
Variations. These variations which easy
to oorrect,need not prejudice the quali-

ty of a watch,as will be proved by the
following example. Two watches, we
will suppose, have been put to the
same time by an excellent regulator.
At the end of a month, one of these
watches is a quarter of an hour too
fast; the other Is exactly right to time.
To which of these watches would we

give the preference? Perhaps to the
one which Is exactly right. But In
making such a choice, we nevertheless
iucur tlie risk of abandoning a good
wauh lor a bad one. The first watch
has, we assume.gained 30 second a day;
and according to this rate.it has gained
quarter a of an hour in thirty days.
What must be done to make the watch
go well? Alter the regulator inside
from fast to slow, or get a careful watch
maker U do it for you, thereby alter.
ing its daily rate. Let us now admit
that the other watch has been affected
during a month by irregular going.
which has occasioned it som times to
gain, at other times to lose to a certain
extent daily. It may easily occur that
at the end of a month this gaining and
losing compensate each other, and by
this means the watch Indicates the
exact hour at the time we look at It,

Sucti a watch can never be relied upon.
The fact is that a watch which gains
in a regular manner or lose In a regu
lar manner is superior to any who6e
variation is uncertain, and where its
variation comns to be tamiliar, the lit.
He companion may vie with the most
delicately adjusted ship's chronometer.
A skillful watch-mak- er one day thus
reasoned with a customer who com
plained oi his watch. "You complain
ed," said he, "that your watch gains a
minute a month. Well, then, you will
congratulate yourself when yon have
heard me. You are aware that in your
watch, the balance, which is the regu
tor, makes oscillations every second,

hich is 422,000 a day so that your
wa'.ch, exposed to all the vicUsitades
which beat and cold occasion It, the
varying weight of the air, and the
shaking to which It is subjected, has
not varied more than a minute a month
or two seconds a day. It has only ac
quired with each vibration of the bal
ance a variation of a two hundred and
sixteen thousandth part of a second.
Judge then what must be the extreme
perfection of the mechanism of this
watch !" A watch cannot go for an in-

definite period without being repaired
or cleaned. At the expiration of a cer
tain time, the oil dries up, dust aoco.
mulates, and wear and tear are the in-

evitable results to the whole machinery,
tbe functions becomiug Irregular, and
frequently ceasing to act altogether. A
person possessing a watch of good
quality, and desirous of preserving it
as such, should have it cleaned every
two years at least. But care should be
taken to confide this cleaning or re
pairing to careful bands; an incapable
workman may do great injury to a
watch even of the simplest construc
tion.

Bathing- -

It is important to recognize that the
onlv virtue of water as used by thi
bather are two namely, its value as i

cleansiug agent, and as a surface stlmu
lant. In this last capacity it simply
acts as a medium affecting the tempera
ture of the part to which it Is applied.
or which is immersed in it. Rights
views of fact in referent to this matter
are important, because there can be no
question that some persons overrate the
use of cold water, and run considerable
risks in their pursuits of them. Every
beneficii.1 action that can be exerted by

a bath is secured by slmpiy dipping in
the sea, or a very moderate affusion of
cold water ! Except In cases of high
lever, when It is desired to reduce the
heat of the body by prolonged contact
with cold, a bath of any considerable
duration is likely to be injurious. Then,
again, it is necessary to recognize the
risk of suddenly driviug the blood from
the surface in upon the organs. Tbe
"plunge," or "dip," or "shower," or
"douelie," is intended to produce
momentary depression of the tempera,
ture of the surface in the hope of occa-

sioning a reaction which shall bring
the blood back to the surface with in
creased vigor, and almost instantly. Ii
this return does not take place; if, in a
word, lednets of tbe skin is not a very
rapid consequence of tbe Immersion, It
Is imDOsible that the bath can have
been useiul, and in nine cases ou of
ten when tbe surface Is left white or
cold it does harm. The measure of
value is the redness which ensues
promptly after the bath, and this reac-

tion should be produced without tbe
need of much friction, or the bath U

not worth taking. The rubbing em
ployed to recover the circulation lost
by the bath would probably have done
more good without it! Another effect
of the bath when it acts properly Is to
stimulate the nervous system, through
the vast aerie of its terminal fib es
which are distributed In the skin. In
this way also the action must be rapid
or it is not efficacious. Unless tbe vigor
of energy is quickly called out, the
agent is useless; and if it produces
either drowsiness or depression it acts
mischievously, and lowers the power
it is intended to stimulate and augment
Bathers should bear these facts in
mind, and be warned by them not to
trifle with an agency which, if it Is ( e
of value, is worse than useless, auu
can scarcely lall to do harm.

lad Una.

The whole number of Indians in tbe
United Slates, except Alaska, is placed at
250.864. though it is obvious that tbe euu
mention of the savage tribes is guess work
merely. The number of Indians who wear
citizen's dress is given at 127,468. In 1868
the nun, bet of Indians who occupied houses
was 8,646. In the decade this has been
increased to 23 060. The number of In
dian schools is 866, more than double the
number of ten years ago, and the pupilr,
increasing in Lie proportion, number 12,
222. The amount spent on education
given as $353, 125. Tbe number of In-

dians who can read is given as 41,309. The
church membership includes 30,000. Pas
toral and agricultural products have greatly
increased within the decade. For instance,
in 1868 the number of sheep owned was
7.853; in 1878, 694,574. Tbe statistics
ure drawn cuiefiy from the Indian Terri
tory, though they profess to cover the entire
Indian population.

DOMlSTIO.

Ptjbb Water. It Is the almost In
variable custom to Judge of a water by
the quantity of orgarlc matter it con-

tains, no matter what its origin, and a
variation of two or three times a given
amount is held to make the difference
between a good and a bad water. Pro-
testor Huxley gave It. as his opinion,
speaking as a biologist, "that water
may be as pure as can be as regards
chemical analysis, and yet, as regards
the human body, De as deadly as prus-sl- c

acid, and on the other hand may be
chemically gross and yet do no harm
to any one." "1 am aware," saia ne,
"that chemists m y consider this as a
terrible conclusion, but it is true, and
if tbe public are guided by percentages
alone thev mav often be led astray.
The real value of a determination of
the quality of organio impurity In a
water U, that by it a very shrewd no-

tion can be obtained as to what has had
aoeess to that water." However start
ling these statement may be to those
who Judge of the wholesomenest of a
water bv the amount of organic matter
It mar eontain. we believe it to be none
the leas an accurate aescription oi
faots. It is within our knowledge thai
our most wholesome supplies sometimes
contain an excess of organic matter,
and that the waters which give rise te
typhoid fever and other bardly less
serlons eisoraers are irrqueuuj ji
those which contain the least, the dil
ferenee of course being that in the one
case the organio matter is Innocaous,
In the other deadly.

Hnn mi XichtSvybats. The night
naranlratirtB of COnSUmDtive DeTSOUS

are a notable factor in the progress of
the disease, and many remedies have
han tried for them, one of the most
.rwii hoinv m Inhale of atropine
This, however, Is not always applica
ble. Recently, in a reoeinotiacase ur.
Kohuhom (a Belgian) thought to use
tbe powder which is employed in the
German Army as a remedy for eweat-m-

of the feet, and known an ttaempul- -
ver; it contains sanryiic aou vinr
parts) and silicate of magnesia (eighty-seve- n

parts). The effect was remark-
able; the night-sweat-s, which had per
sisted several months, stopped the
first night, and aix months after tney
had not reappeared. Another oase was

lan v treated. The method
is, rubbing the powder, each evening,
over tbe whole body ; if tbe skin oe too
dry, a little lard or alcoholic solution
of tannin should be rubbed on first.
As the powder may provoke congning
tbe patient should, during application,
bold a nanakercmei to me mouiu uu

A Ladles Wish.
"Oh ttnmr I iln mrlU - .11.w .., w mamj r.iu as aa

clear and soft as yours ," said a lady to
utr iiwuu. "ioucan easuy mike Itto," answered the friend. "How?"
ioauired the first ladv. "St mins
Hop Bitters, that makes pure rich
hlnnif antl Miwiminv hulth T I.- " - "n ."" i uiu isfor me, a you observe." Read of it.
(aire jsuiieti.

Tun Chowbbi. The best fish tor
chewder are haddock and striped
bass. Cut the tab in pieces an Incb
thick and two inches square; take six

r eight good slztd slices of salt pork ;
put them in tbe bottom oi an iron pot
and fry them till crisped. Take out
tbe pork, leaving the fat, chop the
pork fine. Pat in the pot a layer of
fish a layer ef split crackers, some of
the chopped perk, a little black and red
pepper, a ntue enoppea union, men
another layer of fish split crackers an I

seasoning. Do th s '1 1 yon bate used all
your fish. Then Just cever. your nn
with water and atew slowly nntll it U
tender; thicken the gravy with pound
ed crackers; add ketchup If you like.
Boil up the gravy one and pour over
tbe fish ; squeeze in the juice of a lem
on, add salt if necsssary.

XbXTKALOLA AND BBKHCMATISM . A
very simple relief for neuralgia is to
boil a small nantirol or iooena in nan
a pintof water till the strength is out
of the herb, then strain it off and add a
uarpoooful of fine salt. Wring cloths
out of tbe 1 quid as hot as pnoltile. and
spread over the part a Dec tea. it acts
like a charm.' Change the cloths as
soon as cold till the pain la all gene;
then cover the place with a soft, dry
covering till all perspiration is over,
so as to prevent taking cold. Rheuma
tism can often be relieved by applica
tion to tbe painful parts, of cloths wet
In a weak solution of sal-so- da in water.
If there is inflammation in the joints.
the cure is very quick; the wash needs
to be lukewarm.

Stkwed T 'Matois. Put a bit of but
ter in a hot saucepan, and after it has
melted add tbe tomatoes pe led and
sliced; season with pepper only, cover
tbe saucepan closely, and set it where
the tomatoes will stew very slowly.
stirring occasionally with a silver or
woolen spoon. When sufficiently
cooked add salt and butter, and serve
bot. Tomatoes sh uld never be cocked
in an Iron kettle, nor stirred with an
iron spoon, as it spoils the color of the
fruit.

CKSaat Taktxxts. Make a short
paste with one white and three yolks
of eggs, one ounce of sugar, one ounce
of butter, a pinch of salt and flour,
work It lightly, roll It out to the thick-
ness ef a quarter of an inch. Line some
patty pans with it, fill them with un-

cooked rice to keep their shape, and
hake them in a moderate oven till done.
Remove the rice, and fill the tartlets
with jam, or with stewed
fruit, and on the top put a heaped
spoonful of whipped cream.

YKOETHig. Tbe great success of tbe
Vegeiine aa a cleanser and purifier oi
tbe blood Is shown beyond a doubt by
tbe great numbers who have taken it
and received Immediate relief, with
such remarkable cures.

Potato Dcchessc Boil and pass
through a five half a dozen potatoes.
There must be no lumps. Add a gill
of cream, the yolks of three eggs, pep
per, salt, a little chopped parsley and
a hint of nutmeg. The mixture must
be thoroughly smooth and well amal-
gamated. Take a tablepooDful at a
time, form into a ball, brush on the top
slightly with the beaten egg, and set
them In tbe oven until slightly brown
ed.

Pottkd Veal. Three and one-ha- ll

pounds of raw leg of veal, chopped.
one heaping tablespoon salt, one heap-
ing tablespoon black pepper, eight
heaping tablespoons pounded butter
tracker, three heaping tablespoons
cream or milk, piece of butter size of
an egg, two eggs, one nutmeg; mold
into a loaf and put into a pan with a
little water and sprinkle over it bits of
better and some more pounded cracker;
bake two hours and eat cold.

Nrw England Muffins. Beat two
eggs well with a tablespoon ful of but-
ter; a id a pint of miik. Take three
cupis of flour, two teaspoonfuls of bak-
ing powder, and a half a teaspoooful
of salt; sift Into the milk and eggs,
beat quickly and drop Into mulBa-rin- gs

or gem-pan- s, leaving room for them to
rise; bake Immediately in a quick
even.

Spiced Pldms. Four pounds brown
sugar, seven pounds plums, one pint
eider vinegar, one nutmeg grated, one
tables poonful each of cinnamon, cloves,
allspice. Boll all slowly two hours.

In October, when the words are glor-
ious in their scarlet and golden drape-
ry. Is tbe time to seek the Autumn
leaves and ferns. A severe Cold la
often tbe result of aucb pleasure tripe.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrnp alwaya cures
Coughs and Colds. Priee S eta.

EUMOROUS.

A vonxo lad v had been spending tbe
day with a bachelor minister and his
sister. The young lady, whose name
was Miss Hope, bad been much erati-
fied with the kindly treatment received
ar the rood old manse, and on leaving
expressed her tnanks for the kindness
or tbe minister, mating at, mo same
time the remark that she had not yt
heard him in the pulpit; but, she con-

tinued, "I will be over on the Sabbath
to hear you." I shall be very glad to
see you, Miss Hope, and, under the in-

teresting circumstances, you might
suggest a text for the occasion, and 1

will do all the iustice to it I can." "1
will be glad tedo that, sir," replied the
lady. "How would thU one do 'Lay
hold upon the Hope set before you 1"

Bbcestlt a small boy from the
oountrv strayed into a Westchester
store, and with open mouth as well as
open eyes, stared around at the won-

derful variety of things on tale. The
smart and good-humor- clerk thought
to have some fun at the gawkisb lad's
expense. Said the clerk, patronlzing-Iv- i

"Well, mv noble youth, what il
vou have?" "iiuthin" replied the
boy. "We don't keep that article
here." said the clerk, who continued
in the next breath. "Oh. yes we do, 1

had forgotten; will you take a half
pound or a pound ? ' The small boy,
with mouth still open, drawled out
"A whole nound. Mr. Smarty, and
wrap it p qniuk for I'm in a hurry.

Osa day receutly, a prominent busi
ness man was about to enter nis ravor
lie resort tor dinner, he was accosted
by an Individual with a decidedly care-
worn expression, who begged that he
would assist him to sret something to
eat. As the man looked me a wormy
orjact ef charity, the gentleman told
him to go in, and directed trie waiter
to give him twenty-fiv- e cenu' worthof
food and charge It to nis che. lt. Alter
finishing his own dinner the gentle.
man was proceeding to settle lor nis
check, when, noticing a humorous look
on tbe waiter's face, he asked him
w bat the hungry man had ordered.
The reply was: "Five glasses of lager

Mm. Skth Gbkex. writtiug of lake
and deep-wat- er fishing, insists that
there are a dozen fish lost from haste
and lmnatienee to one lost because of
delay : so lone as the line Is taut, he
savs. the fish Is not likely to get away
Kov we know wny we don't nave oet--
ter luck when we go fishing. It Is
owing to haste and impatience. We pull
ud too soon pretty often before we
have a bite. We supposed It was be
cause we bad forgotten to spit on the
bait.

A GxKTLEJi an and his wife, with two
little girls, evidently twins, about
vears ef age. are sealed at ene of the
Latles in tbe dining-roo- m waiting for
their breakfast to be brought to them
One of the little girls, who bad been
intently observing what was passing,
suddenly turned to her sister and said :

"Why don't papa say drace?" Tbe
rent t was: "Thev ain't dot any Dod
in Rochester."

Last Sunday a geutleman went into
a drug store and asked to buy a piece
of soap. "UU i sen auyiuing; uuw
medicines on Sunday." 'But, man
alive, don't vou know that cleauliuess
is next to godliness?" "Well, I can't
helDit. if it is." "You don't half try,
resnonded the searcher for soap, as he
went out without it.

Snooks was a hard case, but he took
a turn about and joined tne Church,
expecting great spiritual regeneration
irom me act. .ihi uay ub was iui-bulatin- g

his shoo it a deep stu iy, and
soliloquizing sotto voice, yet so loud as
to be overheard Dy his workmen:
hain't exnenenced any conversion
"I don't see any difference." "I don't
feel any change, and. d o it, I don't
believe there is any."

Hiki is a good specimen of tbe labor
ious v manufactured Joke: "vtnai ao
von sell those fowls for?" luq.iired
person of a mn attempting to dispose
of some cniikens oi question uie

"1 sell them for profits," was
iheauswer. "Th ink you lor the in-

formation that they are prophets," re-

snonded the Querist: 1 took them to
be patriarchs."

Toe have seen the driftwood and the
troth thrown up on the beach by the

g, ever-retrea- t! ng waves ?

there may be nothing very poetical in
the thought, but that is about tbe ap--
nearance of the borders of a sweet
young girl's mouth after she basstriig
gled successfully with boiled corn oi
the cob.

Ax Iowa schoolmaster knocked down
a hornet's nest to use in illustrating
lecture, but if the remarks he made
immediately after while kiting across
tbe country were merely thoe ne in
tended to use in tbe lecture relative to
the hornet's nest and they certainly
referred to tbe nest the discourse was
one totally unfit tor children to hear.

So one who has tried Dobbins Elec
tric Soap, (made by Cragin fc Co.
Philadelphia, Pa.,) fails to see its won
derf ul economy. Ask your grocer to
get it, and give It a trial.

A bich Sootcbmax. at the point of
death, said to bis pastor: "Do you
think hat If I left 10,000 to the Pres-
byterian Church my soul w'd be
aved?" "I can't promise you any

thing." answered tbe good man, after
a second thought; "but It s worth try- -

Tbb census returns show that the
oldest citizens are found In northern
countries. It was always supposed that
the oldest inhabitants were only found
where newspapers were editej by the
most able-bodi- ed liars; but the census
has or have dissipated a great many
illusions.

Am Amencau girl who marries an
Italian marquis gets on very well until
his Serene Highness begins to spend
all her money aud talk of "her father
ze shopkeepaire." Then she fires up
and gives him a little 4tn of July.

This is the weather in which tbe
boy with a "pineapple cut" wonders
whether the absence of necessity for
parting his hair In the morning coin
penaatea for the discomfort of theextrs
fly and mosquito Dite ne re. elves.

At a mamma to
her daughter "Virginia, dear, don'
lose sight of that gentleman in mourn
ing; he may be a widower.

Ait exchange says : "Very few hens
lay at the point of death." Perhap
they would if they could see the point

Foraetfulnras mt 1'eopla.
We would no;, bv ent:cn headings

and others devices iead j ou into read
Ing of the virtue p.s-es- t! by Pierce
Celebrated Medicines were it not th
we are aware of the forgetfulness of
people, and that must be our excuse,
dear reader, for again telling vou that
Dr. Pierre's Golden Med cal Discovery
is without an eqnal as a blood-purine- r,

1 1 cures all humors from the c mmon
ilotch. pimple, or corruption, to th
vorst scrofula, fever sore or ulcer. Dr,

Pierce's Pellets are a pleasant but effl
tent cathartic, sold by druggists.

St. Cloud Hovsb, Chicago. 111.,
Jan. 20th, 1879.

rfon B V. Ptbrce, M. D. :
Der Doctor I have been nslng your

Gulden Medical Discovery and Pellets
ir liver complaint and general debit
y. It ia impossible to express the

platitude 1 reel, it is simply wonder- -

ml the effect your medicine had have
upon me. 1 am In every way a thou
sand per cent better. .

I asn yours gratefully.
J. X DaTZDftOaT.

rnrica and Imitations are acknow
ledgeuients of the superior merit and
excellence of the genuine article.
Worthy and valuable articles are wmi
tbe frauds are committed against aud is
a proof of high estimation, very flatter-
ing to the originators, but very danger
ous and unprontaoie to iu uumti
and demoralizing to th) dealer. Be-

ware of counterfeits and see that yon
only get the genuine Simmon's Liver
Regulator, in wnite wrapper, wiui w
red Z on the face and signature on side
ofJ. H. Zei In & Co., who Lave stopped
five different practical imitators oi una
valuable medicine by injunction at law,
but still other frauds are in the mar-

ket, as rascals are not yet all hung.

Mature Animals Early. There Is
great economy in so feeding animals
for meat, that they will mature early.
It has been proved ny repeated experi-
ment that less feed Is required to make
a pound of meat in any animal tbe
younger it is. lake ior example a
steer fed for beef be will make a far
greater g:iln on a bushel of meal or a
given quality of any suitable feed, be
fore ne is a year oiu, man wnen ne n
become two years old. and more at that
aire than when he is three. This being
true bevond Question, for it Is one of
the settled matters in farm practice, it
ia the best economy to feed well, even
to lorre the animal, and bring it to the
shambles at the earliest possible period.
Bullock, as the English people call
them, steers in our own vocabulary.
can be made as fat and as meaty at two
years thus fed as others at three, red in
the ordinary manner. This makes a
saving of the food necessary to kee- p-
not fatten the animal of the third
year : which Is in itself a handsome
profit. Besides this saving, the beef of
a 600 pound steer at two is better than
that of the same at a year older. Ten
der beef is that which is made young
and rapidly. The reader will see the
double profit in the course recommen
ded. .Not onlv is thlt the case witu tne
steer, but with the lamb and the pig
In fact the won successful pork-gro- w

ers slaughter their animals before they
reach the end of a year, from eight to
ten months being generally considered
the most profitable limit. We are aware
of the prediudice we are encountering
bv tbe assumed, li it facts are ?i un
born, and will not yield to any precon
reived opinions. Tbe fanner usually
keeps his swine until it is eighteen
months old, and does it on the ground
of economy: when the fact is. if he
would feed well from the first, and not
starve the creature all summer to make
it fatten when he began to feed, he
would see a difference, lo make good
pork, feed generously always, giving
such feed as its nature requires to make
growth, aud then such fattening feed
as the appetite demands, and the
result will be better pork and larger
profits.

Cause ana KlTart- -

The main cause ol nervousness Is
ndig'fStiou. and that is caused by

weakness of the stomach. No one can
have sound nerves and good health
without using Hop Bitters to strength
en the stomach, purify the blood, and
keep the liver and kidneys artive, to
carry on all the poisonous aim waste
matter of the system, dee otuer
column. Aduanc.

Bx Kisd to Yolk Animals. It is
surprising how many farmers there
are that take no more notice or tnetr
life sotck than to get all the work they
oan out of their oxen or horses, and
milk and butter from their cows. A
kind word or a caress is i.ever bestowed
on a single occupant of the barn. Now,
we bold this to be in a measure wrong;
true, a farmer may have a fine lot of
cattle In excellent condition, provided
he gives them a sufficient supply of nu
tritious food, without auy ol this extra
kindness, but, at the same time, kind-
ness to dumb animals costs nothing.
while it Is greatly appreciated by the
animals on which it is bestowed. Teach
your animals to love ; 1 :arn ti e n to fol-

low instead of fleeing from jo.i; have
a name for every member of tbe barn
yard, and a kind word lor any one.
Our cattle depend upon receiving
hearty good morning from us when we
go to the tiarn.jjst as much as any
member of our household, and in their
mute way show that they apt r ciate it.
too. We have no animal in the place
tbat our children can not approach and
care-s- , whether in the stable or in the
yard, and both have a mutual satisfac-
tion in being thus friendly ; then, too.
there are advantages besides those ol
mere satisfaction. Young steers are far
more easily managed when thus tame
and docile than wild and frightened at
the approach of any one ; it is as much
work to overcome the tear of a pair ol
wild steers as it is to break In a pair tbat
are tame and docile at tbe commence
mei. t and the sauje thl n g a pplie? t break
ing J oung ecu. r arnis'S are one n far to
chary of this kindness to their domestic
animals; just let such change blame
and scoldings for kind words and cares
ses, and they will be surprised to see
bow quick the wild ones will become
tame and d H'i!e, and find that it will
pay them well in the end.

Mr Wat. Give your bees nice, clean
hives, any style you wish ; Ikeep them
in the lower part of the gum or hive
until about the third of May, then open
your hives so tbey can go to the honey
boxes. Keep in a cool place in the sum
mer. 1 du t think It is a good plan to
let them set In tbe hot sun. Keep your
hives shut up so the mice can not get
in. I would keep the in a little off of
the ground. If you let them swarm
you must hive them. To do this nicely
1 sometimes take a little smoke with
me; it seems to tame them. What
shall we do when they begin to rob one
another? I would put a little board up
in front or tne hive, let the edge of
the board rest against the hive, and the
lower edge be about two Inches Irom
the bottom of the hive. Let the board
be long enough to come out to en h side
of the hive; close up the eutraucs so
there is no room for the thieves to ee'
in, nly at the bottom, and you will not
have any trouble, for w hen bees go to
hive they take a straight cut, and ll
they have to go to the end of this lr.Uc
board tbey will not bother them.

Variety or Fuod. It is a well estab
lished tact, that a single kind of food
is not enough for the best growth
health, and comfort of animals. Like
ourselves, the stock which we keep
does relish a change of diet thrive- -

better with a change or pasture so to
'peak and gives fuller returns for the
trouble or providing the variety ol
lootig. Coarse loJJer should be mixed
with tbat which is of a finer nature
and the bigbly nitrogenous fed with
substances weak in nurngeu. Some lar
mers will leeo tneir Sheep corn one
morning, and barley or oats the next
and thus keep up a continual surprise
heightened by a lick of salt now and
then. It is the same love of change,
which tbe coir, cow, and even the old
est horse feel glad of when turned into
a new field.

"It's ju-s-t what I've been looking for
since i ve oeen seventeen

And getting bilder every day
Till I g'rt Carbolinb."

Tax Hbssiax Fi.r. An effective
method of avoiding the Hessian fly is
to prepare tbe laud early and sow
bushel or two of oats or barley. As
soon as this eomes up tbe fly will lay
its eggs upon the stalks. The day be.
fore the wheat is sown ground should
be worked with a cultivator of bevy
barrow, which will cover the young
plants and bury them and destroy the
young fly. Then the wheat may be
sown. This avoids the danger of the
fly waiting some days to depot it its eggs
for want of a proper nest for them.

So woman, however nervous, baa
right to wake up her husband from
sou nd sleep to tell bim on Inquiring
what's the matter, "nothing, only
wanted te know if yea were awake."

i

Th very geneial adoption of first
class chilled wheels for railroads in
this country has prove I very satisfac
tory, and the Austrian if orthwest Rail-
way publishes figures which go to
prove the soundness of the practice.
n last December, January ana, i eoru-r- v

on that railroad, while only one
chilled wheel failed, forty-eig- ht tyres
burst: or one chilled wheel for every
.806 wheels running, and one tyre lor

every 156.4 wheels running.

Don't Temporize Witn ItlM.
Ointmeuta. lotions, eleutuar.aa and all man

ner of quack noetrumsare a aaat of time aud
laonev. Tt ouItabsolctklt ixrtLUBLieara
for ibis paiufnl Unv-aa- e is ANAKilbia, dis
covered ut Ur. htlabee. It has been pro
nounced bv ecientifis men as l he happiest dis
covery mde in medicine for 200 ytaia. It
affords Instant relief from pain in ids wont
cases sod has cured more than 20.000 sofftr- -
ers remanent y. All dooti ts praxrtbe it.

Anakesie is sent raxa by man on receipt or
price, $1.00 per box. ba capita gnui. by the
sole msunf K tnrers, Meatus. P. fienataedter A
Co.. box 3916, X. X.

BwMtoal Ceatlveaesa
la the bene of nearly every American
Every woman owes it to neraeir and to ber
family to use that celebrated medicine. Kidne-

y-Mo t It U tbe sore remedy for consti
pation, and for all disorders of tbe kidueja
anduvttC Try it now. Capitai.

Vegetine.
mora to Ida than Gold.

W also La. Mass.. atarca 1. 1SSS.

Ifa. B. R. Pttttkh:
i visa to larorm you what Vegettne lias do- -

tor me. I aive beea troubled wtib Erysipelas
Humor for more ibsn to vears to my limbs and
oiu- -r parts ol my body, and bate beea s great
suflerer. 1 commenced taking Vegetine ene
yesr aeo Is," Angusi and ess truly XT II has
dune more for me than enyoiber medietas. I
seem to i pertrcilv tree from tbls bumoraad
osa recommend It to every ne. would not as
wunout ibis nieaicine us more 10 metnsar Id and I fret 11 will proves UesslDg tootneca
as ll baa to me.

lours, most respeotrolir.
lifts. DAVID CLAJtg.

J. BENTLEY, H..D., lays :

IS bwe dome aware thaw all awedt
eat treat .

. - n. v.t. a ,sas
Mr. H. K. PnvsK. Boston. Mess.- -

Hir f bate sold dun tig tbe past year a eov
sMer.ible quantity of your Vegetine. sod 1 b
iievr, m au casre it nas given a.usiacuon. mm

one cae. a delicate vouor lady of about IT
y-- r wu mnca Deneoiea oy us ass. uer pa-
rent s infoimed me tbat U bad done ber more
god ibAD au ib medual treatment to wtuob
sns baa previously oeen suojecteo.

lours, respdcuuuj,
J. BKXTLZY, K-- 9.

Loudly in its Fralie.
Toso wro. Oat.. HATCH a. Its.

H. R. Hllll.W frntoa:
ar sir coosidenn? the abort time that

Vefetme has oeen before tbe public sere, it
sell, wei: aa a olood portlier, and for irouoH
irtsinr fiom a sluirglsb or torpid livr. It Is a
nrsi-ciaa- s mraiciue. vox customers Bfmas
Uudiy in lis praise.

Oor. Qneea and AMiaabeu Street.

Vegetine.
rasrABBD bt

EL BV. BTEYEXS. BestoaL, BTaaa.

fegeline Is Sold by all Druggist.

The Only Medicine
That Acts at tte Same lime en

lit Lrrer, til Bowels and Us Kidn.jp.
Thss (Treat organ are tbe eat oral clraaa--

of the ytteiB. If thry work wrU. hsalth
will bo perfect ; If tney become rlogasd.
areadfol dusascs are sara to kouuw wiib

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
Bllloaaaess, Headache, wytssyels. Jssa- -

eira, Ceastlssua sa Piles, er ale--
aey CoraaUlaU, fBravel, Dlaeetm,

er Bheaautlc Pains sad Arks.
are derploenl cases tbe Mood ts tolsosrd
with the humor mat abaoid bate sees
expelled naiarally.

KinXEY-WOIt- T

win restore the heslihy actios end all these
destroyfns evils will be banlmhrd ; seglect
tasra and yos will Uts est to suffer.

Tboniaads have beea eared. Trylts-Bdyo-

will sdd ons more to tbe nanlwr. Take It
and hdalib will onee more ileddea yoar heart.
WsT.e.ilis..iflOWI iaiisfssAislsisst

ajial hsa til s IHlSis iilrlsil
KiDjrrv-WosTw'- core yoo. Try a pack-

age at osce and be satlssed.
Illi dry recetabtt rnmptnaut and

One Package stakes six esarta ef Ssdldse.
Vowr Thuovot " . Jpea. aslst spots Aorl it. TViea.tlJO.
TILLS, gHUSTSCa CO., ftoplttan.

IO (WulwssrstsA) Berllactoa, Vt,

0 UaiJUTUll

TOSf ACH

Tne ev1JDre of nearly thirty
years Btvr th u Uii Blttere la a certain remMy
for ita i -- rial d.spaae. aa well as Itaaureatpre-ntiv- e

; ibal it eradicates tlvspepaia, e n-- t

ation. Itwr onmpialm and nervousness, ooonr-er- ac

a a tendency 10 gout, rheumatism, urinary
and atenDtTdl-tordt-m- . taat ttlm aria Tlgur to
tne iceb. .and efceera the mind whlid It lnvtgo
ruivs the body.

rur aaia oy au iirarasu ana ueaiera
generally.

litlillaiaB fir rrm sai
' man of leV

irfa by tne tMnain or tera toil ills over:
voter duties roi& aurht work, to re
tlmolatiUiaBd lit owe orsun oermna

Hop Bstters. . Hop m
It yrm mn yooar a from mxy

dharirthus or dsMlii you are
riei or triiiirlft. old or IiTjfFertrtf from
pooraeaitis or Mainiuii bed oi nek
omm, ftly o Hop Bitter.

WaMwww yoaftroL TbfWBBf.fjsj fte
70a feet vamliy from sweat

to yoar wywtnm lorm ox Kianey
y, mm (lint mikTLf

inaT or KLmuiavnnsr been prevented
withoutintucricatimo. IS , nntir mamoJ

sHopBlttora
Bittora.

Rbtt yod rfy

d.i. e.wriiwstT if

plaint, tUseafjeT ia u afaeohitp
li andr ine mo mac, irreejBstav

bototl. Hood, I. H P I ble tare fori
si J uu a. a ilrankeBeee

Vow wl ll Bet IinnTrriftl turn of oolum
kobaeeo,) Ofi

Hop Bittord l'K rKSI
1 uiuiwwgsTVfdm-- 1 3,1111 SM drtaBT-

kAy w e fc BtndJ !I ..rvro I rrlrts. ffendtur
'jw spin. . rj 1ST! HLVLA UlI'lroaUr.
tt It may 1 . .. I op ansavorou rl 4 L A II H lias
llf. It haaf

eAeseabafe. Be Xs

drods. A Tn ejetay Part,

IX OOLD OItsb Away. 8i
ansfur sartseslara. AddrsssTss stas- -

nntii, fjefos ee.. Pa.

IM

Mail-Ord- er

B. snd for a wr or Tll- -
Wl. k-- OWN KID GLOVFS. Tht--

are tbe beat Glove Imp r'ed for tbe
money. Kvery p lr warm-.t- 1. OFTwo-Bu- tt ns. UK.
11 00. rour-Butti.- tt - t-

lons. tl All color. Hiaia aiu
Wblte. brnd atamp for mading.

.v. .n-- hettrr. JUZZZ ,h.a nWi we h ve in re
('OUlKKD VELVETS BLACK readers this pal--;;

ouoDS, than we laoe ever bf.re
anything-

collected
la J,' 7lur thai tt la sa

... . A ..-- .. ... . Bu 1, lu nura ta receive.

The foltowln Ust ts only a small portion of
Stock:
EIGHT QUALITIES BLACK SILKS

At tl SO. 1 10, 1 Hi. 1 SS. 1 Mi. 1 1, t W.
1 10. Bought in the Summer, of an
imporv- r going w ui uua. -.

a let price than we ever owned a
tins nnallt of Hilt b.IIC beiore.

BLACK UATHi VZ LVOS Ar $1 00,
WOKTII tl 6a

BLACK 8ATIX K LTOS at tl SB,
ILnkTll 4 a&

BLCK 9AT1M DK LYON at SI S,
VYOKTH tsSO.

IS p'sces Bison and colored PEK1N
bTKlraa at ll. wart anLeu ail duk,
and wort i 11 sQL

t pieces Ptn-d- BLACK GROUND
MLAS. lSC.;COBI. IO luipurb, si

ts pieces Plain Blick Koj:R.in
SIlK, SK.; wammtea au sua, ana
value TAc

BLACK nd COLORED DAHA3SK
SILKS, tl: VALl K, t S3.

BLACK
CuLOkED BKOUAOK SILKS.

BICH COLORED 811 KS In all the
New and . Doles ran naae1. n
lsxswlde. At II: food va.uesl tl U.

T.1CH COLORED SATIN DE LV' N
hies

ts larhe- - wile, at reu.ar
price, tt

BLACK BRiiCADK SILK VELVETS,
H ur. Value, Si .

BLACK bTr.IPK SILK VELVETS, ft
Value. S3 ti.

SILK VELVETS,
tt; Value, tl ti.

PLAIN BLACK SILK VELVETS, 5C

Value, tl S3.

PLAIN BLACK SILK VELVETS, tl ;
Value, tl Ts.

PLAIN BLACK SILK VELVETS, tl ';
Value, ti A

PLAIN BLACK SILK VELVETS, t
Value, tl 7.

PL AIN SILK VELVETS. IS IS;
Value, U 'V.

PLAIN BLACK SILK VELVETi. 13 W:
Value, ti SO.

COIOKED SILK VELVETS, tl.SO;
Value. i Ou.

Department

the cmr

END ese.
and stamp for
quality olorvd

riiDOLOVta,
wi.r. h tl Ott. No
Blacks.

SEND 33e.
and stamp for hsnd-s..m- e

LANOUBIHJC
LACK I Ih, worth
;cenfs.

KEND 1S.
and stamp for on
p ur, or Si for In It
dozen pair of

llusB,
worth double.

SEND 7 5e
and nets, for poet-ag-e,

tor One BLACK
'I HlHaT LONG
SHAWL, sorlh tU.

SEND 10c.
and stamp for a

LA'B
M AKP, worth tie.

nW Blue and Mjr-tl- e

beads lelb
SEND 7Se-

an d stamp for a
P 1 a I d. ail wool
MiOCLDtB sMtWL,
wu. tu tl 1.
colois.

bknd tee
and ss cents for
(.uRtaee. for yd.

lall'y ail lk
Hi.c
SILK. A g eat bar-
gain

MEND SOe.
and stamp for Two-ei:i-

c l.lie rleecy-Une-d
tiLOVES.

flnt P'l2,ftSr&erTnd

SQUTHYICKTS
Combination Store,

Cor, Eleventh & Chestnut Sts Philadelphia.

""dTheIJW)"";
toseodtoufo-8amplfso- r

jvauueranuw..

BROi'ADsrLK.

siLKMnalliheneweuoice

COLOREDSTR'PE

Our manner of dolns; nminess Is different from that of any other Honse In the United
Sta'es. We buy rmthl'iK that we cmnot sell a or a good deal less thsn an) body elne. our
Stock isa.was very larie. et ihere are times that we m.y not nave Just you want, (wblcb,
hiwever. will nreu happen.) but oar prices always be such that you not desire to seek
further to do belter.

We ssk the lvy reader. If she contemplates purehaslng-anytbtn- In the way of SILK?.
BLACK goods or DKES-;ioi- d lay it uuil you send to us for samples to judge of our
prices. AU oruers sitenuea w on uay ui m.ci.

South wick's Combination Store,
ELEVENTH & CHESTNUT Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

PCBK LTO ST!?IPET1 VELVETS, la both BLACK and COLORED,
at f. Ml Lost ti 'i to Import.

KIDUEY DISEASES. c ffitBP11
aswonleklTsndsinelr eured try thanssof BTDirrT
savinrsnchsnlinnicnsssaleln ail parts country, woraaon iiatnral vna?. !TJW"the asd or-v-ns. anTthroaeb tnem elsansss th. mjMm of UdK"?
Ato which nave daotssM tie vjctiaas tor yrrs. W. nm Tolnmss fmcmyctM oat nssnatnrcspower. NolOTserueeAicholloEittCT. whien do

"i;J,TTr.(Will smd pnst nswL) itn

9 Dr. Pierce's tiol.len Medical Dneovery
cinrnoa gMck, rimpie. or rapnoa. crysisjeiaa. ersi.i, T

gh Bkla. in short, all cuused by Wl bkioU. are conmereU by powerful,. ... I invimmlinr meiliriiie.
Esievi.illT has Tt tnsmfesteil its iwxencT

eles. Sere Kyrs. Barrs aad
H 1. L.I.. mm 1.1. Hal .

skhi
face taste heat

cure
it and physieians the

greatest dteeovery of tn age. ooia

No of
a. Pelkeia iLiula

ixrco s
7k S H VVX vhiU

'atlS?Vf WY()ve n stern, tiiei,TTX .AKaaaA.OWO.s Tishtavras T

Aesw-fn- .

Baaior.

Mftvr,al

ilrownv,

Suilieo. rreenlsr api-etii-

Liver, Goluca

faculty, eminent
nteillcal

i'. Bitiewa auawsts, mim
Fever. M

Basil fserce'e rwiaeilv
Sold druggists. DISPE5RABT

MUSIC EOOIS FOR SCHOOLS

THE WELCOKK CHOBCS, ort
By s.T

This la a new and superior H'gh School Song
Book wlih advanot d and a at

of anisic, secuiar and red. to oe
la on, t o or four a. M r. T . iden a prev lous
work hive been hi.b.y approved.

OVe BELI.lt, byL-- Emerson.
Ko more r.cuve school Sontr Book

a long time Is n t Ktaded. and
win do for any cia.-n- . at variety soors

selected with great and music la
et the beau

WHITE ROBE. (3Scts) ChArtnlng-a-
very Saudaj School Song Muuk. by
Abcey

Art erBlBgloc and Ctal
tare. Prlie He Cents.

Books for Vocal Tralnlrtrusuaily contain com
fllete aeU of sud directions enouitb

teach r no mo-- e. but till Iitile
gives the - e ' aud reason lor ve y

step of progress, m a standard In Europe,
and has been wU translated by A. W.Dulin.
Bsuet practical and ItupoiUnt. essay.

tar" any sent, lor the retail
price.

Oliver Dltson & Co., Boston.
M. D1TSOS a CO. lSS Chesraot PWla.

CAWSAKE S3 rEBt DAT
Selling oar new

Platform Family Scale
Weighs t.tr'ly to IS IW,
itn fill it

piicr M Oib r tcaly
suhiu4i 2S llm. rnntwul be-- fronrh

ttiaVH A rh?nlt.r
mm Kici-i-i- v irrtt. inr a. nnr nl i ffM;t

IiOMtSTiC bCALK 197 W.stk
CltetllMta. OIlKr.

SAPONIFIER
BsrlsMs Osseeatrstat Lye fsr V AM

SOAP MAK1N8 Dlrsotioss sM.xssns
aaklas Mmr. SsA asd TedseS Seas ssssalf

B mil walht asd stractk.
ASK HA IOIWI sTriTiH.

AND TABB OTHKB.
ETA MALT HAMs7rw C PULAB'A

RUPTURE
JesllererJ Bia1 enrf. fi Jnjory tmmm m

Dr J. A.SHlvttHAN S31
BrottclvaT, Nw Turk. UiocbI,
1 d badciM atMl alter cw. ilnt

Wtwiits.

GREAT WESTERN J? GUM WORKS,
sssatasssasa. mr

aats-Bss- aab sUsrrwa.ssat .swswssbwasss

r vut ana """."i:

FK13TISU- -

I

prepared to supply w.nr or

Harbin!.. PL Ath.a ; VTn uM
MLK sod

you Dry

RICH
RICH

One

N

KRAltKD

Siale

little
what

wiU will

to

SII.K

this

il Snrt in nnr Lamany j
BLACK ALL-WO- CASlUtcux.

m,. dL. sat rt SI Iffc at tl.WQnDII, eg os,., " - "T
worin K at worm H .at

BL ACK WXiS. BRADp.MO--
JSJ 1 X t irv J AJ r esasu -

S inches wide, ae have neser
anio IMS toan si

PI SIN HL.4CK PLRB SILK AJU
WOOL A 1 13 - ao, w
new article ta three quallUea

T6o..and hoc. A great baryain.
BLACK kNUUsH HKNK1ETTA

"lumo,ssc.ssc and sic.; worth SJc, .sc
uc, ana eoc.

COLOBED DstFM.BOODB.
CRBPK FINISH TARTAN PLAIDS.

A NAVV-BU- E MOM IE CLOTH.
Br.; worth SSc.

5AVY-BL- L E AND ET FLAX
KELL1TI.". K. -

SSlNl'H COL KU vAoH'
M KRK STWC

9AT N STKIPE CASHMEBE3. 0C,
Value. JK.

TARTAN PLAIDS. hSCta.
value, inc.

SILK STRIPE MOMIK, C.:

LCl IN s m KRINOS. sfte : value, sse.
4 fKK.'l H lisi0i.n vnnsa.
S3C. S u . 1

4- -s ALL-- OL DAMASSS CLOTH.
; vaiue si.
IN. ALUWiOL M0MIKXLOTH3.

a'Al.L-Wtio- L FRENCH PLAIDS.

EM.LISU AXD GERMAN HOVEL- -
TI&', STwc and

FRENCH NOVELTIES, T5c fl 09,

FKENi 11 NOVELTIES 1 T5, n....,.w,,mm C J WT7 i l U.tlivll.BJ Dl IliLd V Ul.'
ALL hBXUBi CASHMERES,

Our tyl9 ROMAN PLAID MADRAS
UlUtlAM9, au io nrw rati cuaw,
lie.; tci i;uut(.v wAtit

-WOaT. As new and wosdsifbl vsnssdy whleh ts

nors harm thaa goodor
Drufcg;ls, Price,

l a.. ulrniL'DMIX A CO Prsv llsrll

7U 1cores sll ttwasers. from the worst Berwralsr to a

eminf Tetter. Btaae stasB), tarbes.
weUlsgs, VVhlle BwalllBca. Mitre er 1 Bleat

aruggTsts.

taklnr the larre, remjlsiTe, nauseous pills. These
Filial ara sranili Isuwsw IMaat naaatarsi
. . , ,.

thm ToV AiMrtUA W.tlsOUl d istnrfauMM Ia tbA
or occapauotu ror wWmic. MaemmmcmeotlML BttBassasl E sm .Ihvs. AkaaUeM
t first. BMxilwese, Bewr Krwctalrsws rreaa

BTBirtL AjBSortATIoS. Pros' Bsnais. . T.

BUY

THE BLATCHLEY

PUMP
f J I --A- Aj.iji.jl
i "3. 57 f"r etaarrsia sr welss sf snr phla- P- - Wr. .... mr

L. w prsnns. AS.S. JLIA.VS. SA aa.BB, la, L. for seas kr tas
r1d"r,".... Ossetty atorss, P ( svaksrs. ew.

writs ..f m sssneiiss
C . BLATCHI.Brr,

90S Strset. PM1LaDKLPU1A.PS.

MAKE HENS LAY
traveling in this eoantrr. savs test sssstef thssod :sttls hsre srs worthlrw trash. He.- "-- - imiw, rswosrarr ssa ianrssrly Sslnal Is. Nothtse anssrth will siaks ksns toy like Sbsridaas loaditlua

or ssat far stall .t-f- ct
stasias. JOHMSOH A CO.. Ms.

ABUTS. Mai- - and w.1- - ( AO.
.1 sbSb It sa kk tiU mKflW TJ.I.T1. a

1 ftllftt PiMttivay prmw BUv .01 CoV TUT
JuaUMtiv. iis., n4 FBta UKa,rUt. Bt C".,

1AVI CiBBmbra . Tti

is a Postal wfta roarBDOnlpIs!! I' sill yon.a in. au
St.. rh la., Ps.

ALL PERsnifS Waarla Bmyisrasnt ta
B.iasss. otrls, Storrs. u ess. ate.

aa.i School .a. agsnrt-- . call ot
sitdrss- - stsns, MA.NaAlTAS AGEVCI.1XS

tHwl BOVLtlt FOB BOOK AOKKTS). Ilin oor tws plmdidiy lllost' atsd B.Mks. Lrf ot

liJ. HANCOCK. StAtTJS:iDHt w.yoBNBV )a .rtw i.f
h (My en rs- -l br tlearrsl Itaatisia. tu.:arty leaders snd awwas. Als , .ifs ol
iiSls". UAKFIELD. TTld, Mm. J. !, BKIMBIXtaa an 'ho, of .
irii) K si. . strunkly mlonrs. Bata wrnVtml,'invawly snai.r. .Ilms; onr ,sm sk i!t auki g fie m day! OrOu Baw. eschror bsst erm, ,.tdtvss auKk,

AtCBB A1 70 f .nut St.,
PhiUdsip 4SS, Pa.

STANDARD BIOGRAPHIES
OF TBI PBISIPBSTI CAMDIDATBS.

MPaawKaoh, 1KW. Al'TUaATllOvKPLaTB.
U Aattftors, Ta. FastMl BsokFib. IUastraUess. ef tu.

of Gen. oVs.Bass htaaaa. --- " iinsi.Ai.ENIS BVkBIWlLtRB.
For tntl iHj rlpti- - as tsrms. at awaa.

Brala Fsed raras Bn-rt- s lVbi by

mmfmmmf A VBABaawi

If vou feel dull, .leblliuied, have sallow color of - spots
on or bortr, frequent beail.trtie or dnzinesa, bad re ru . sternal or chills
alternated with bot and toorue o-- u. on are suffering from,

Terwld or Ulllaasaess- .- As s remedv tor sll r.re cues Or. fierce'a
kleilicsl Diseorery has no eqn.tL. as it effects perfect and mlieai en res.

Uie Mreschltls, Itrver Ceaghs. Weak Lsiacs. and early stage of Ca--

awwarliew. has astonished the medical pronoano It
oy

use

A Utatnay

XAttieotant csthartia. Btswaaca). Ess Taste la sssatat. tat
mt ra.diseya. lalei-aa-l las Iest rerllec

hesnt fMevsaeh, Blewe. as Meast. taae lr. rieaaasis seisess.
by wnBl.irs

(n per.
dnxea. W. lden.

elements, gn sa-
ne ty

pari

(sens.)
au ha for

It
tir or

subleou skill,

auccesiut
At Munger.

lekers cal

exercl-ea- ,
and

book scien
aork

A

book post-fre- e,

I. St..

ftrrm
hindHtn pirrnc
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ft.r Ir-- r5

.Mr Acet.iv. ry
lerm. Bit, . .

CO.
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r.mm bfvr

for
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ti w,

tl w.
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see.
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WOOL

svdivv
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sWwsA
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DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparlllian Mm

THE GEEAT BLOOD PCEiriEi

FOB TH CTR8 OF CHRONIC DrKtas
oCMOFCLA OR SYPHILITIC. HEJtEW.

TABIC OB COlAGlOLd,

B tt geared la The Longs er "toraseh,Sk1-- ar
ataawe, Fsesh or Nerves,

COBHCPTTSQ TH SOLTOI ASD VrnATDttt

A VKAnmaMan. fil...tDnniis .iuu..." "isjraniap
SwelUnir. HacKlng Orr Conith, CancerouaAfr,,.
Uona, gvphtliuo Corarl.il ts. Bleeding of the
I unir. Waier Brash, Tlo Doloren.
Wtiite swellii'irs. Tumors. Llceia Sxln sad H n
Dtaeases, Mercurial mse is. Female Corn.
ptalnta. Gout, Drop. J, Salt Bheum, B onchilia,
tOJiSumpUoil,

Liver ComDlalnt. &c.
was rmlr does the Mraaparauaa Besoirent

excel a remedial sgenu tn the cure oti.hroalo,
Bcroroloaa consU'-utioua- l an-- bkla Diseases,
Bau It la she only (OslUve eon tor

HD1T AID B LADDIE C0XPL1IXTS,

Urinary and Worn Dtsrases, SraveL Disnetes,
. irnMsn of Wa.er. lneontlnene n

rjnna, Bngpt's Dtsea-e- , Albuminuria, and la all
ssnee waerw uwn sw u,i.a-- or
the waier la thick, cloud r, mixed with

like the white of aa eitir, or threads U,e
wbri alia, or there Is a morbid, dark, txitooa
aooearaace and white bone-- d deposits, and
when there ks a pricking-- , Burnta? a nsatlun
wnea pesulng water, s .d pain in t.e siuail of
the back and a on? the loins. Sold by Drag.

OVARIAN TUMOR OF TTTf TEARS' GROWTH
vUJ&AAV sX sn. A&iwm& a asasuuSi

One Botne eeBtalna asove of the settv prrncl.
lea of Medicines thaa say other rreprstun.

k ia Tsmanofinful doses, while others re.
anirs Eve er six atmsa aa much.

R. R.
RADWAY'S

Ready Relief,
CURES A2TD PBEVKNT3

DYSENTERY. OIARRHCEA,

CHOLERA MORBUS
- FEVER AND AGUE.

RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA,

DIPHTHERIA.
INFLUENZA,

SORE THROAT,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
Looseness, Dlarrhffl . Cholem Morbus or pain-
ful ducnarg'es from the bnwels are stopoed ta
lSorSD miouly-- s bv taking Kadwaya keady Be--II

ef. No congest Inn or lufltmmation. no wiak-Be-ss

or lassitude wU follow tne ase of the B. B.
tteuct.

IT WAS TUB FIRST AND IS

The Only Pain Remedy
Ait Instantly stops the Bunt excracla-ln- r

pains, allays lnQ.imtnatior a, sod cures Cou- -.

Uoa- -. whetber jt the Lungs. Si omscn. bowca
or other itiaads or orvans, bv on-:i- cation,
la graai aae to sweaty aslaates. no mat-
ter Bow violent, or excracllliiir tue pain, tn
aueum it.e. n, Inlirm Crlipied. Nrv-otr- s.

Neuralir cor pruet rated wim may
saffer. BAbWAi"h KKADI KEUF wui alord
Instant ease.
laflasaaiatfsa af fha K1lneya.

Isitl iftmmi.tl.it sf the Bladder,laflajaaisttlON mt tbe Hswrl.t onsestl.ia of the LawnlereThreal, blffirali BremikiaK.
rslsllxllss .1 too Heart.Hysterica, I'rtsa, Ilptalb.rts

atarrn, ianaeasa,
Ieavdvehe. Tsethsrhe.Srrtssssris, Kleeplsas.
Vearstlclm, Kheaail.m

! bills. Acne Chills,
Chilblain sad root Bites.

The smUcation of the Keaty Relief 10 fie part
sr parts where the pain or difficulty exists Wul
mora ease .an. i cmrorb.

Thirty to s.ity arups in a nail
wtur wllltn a tew minrrres cur- - t ramps.
Sprains. Sour 8' om.ich. Heartburn, ?!ck llea.1-ach- -,

Dlarmcsi. uyx-ni.-- ry. Code. Wind in ihe
Vowels and all internal pains.

Traveler sh"Ui 1 a. ways cairy a bft'le of R
Keady hvl. f W.IU tuem. A few drops la

water win prevent, sickness or pains
jhanire or wa er. It Is ltter Uiai rrencn
Hrsnoy or Bi iters as a atlmulacL Pric i'mj
Oeut pr ictus.

Radway's Regulating Pills.

PerTeet TwrtraHves, anothlnr Aperlsata,
AS Wllhoot Pain, always Kellaoie

ssd Natural la their Ops ratioa.

A TKGSTABLX BU3ST1TLTM 70S CALOMSL.

PerfectTy tasteUsa, elecantry with
rweet ruin, purge, regulate, puriry. ceaase and
KrengUtea.

pmvi t-- s pni, fhr tria rare of an Disorders
ef the tomacli. Liver, Bowels. Kidneys Bid-
der. Ner-ou- s Uise isr. Head tche. constlpa;lon,
JosUvenesa, In.llfrestlon. Pynpepsta, Bll oos-ae-

Pever. Inllimmati"n of Hie Bowel". PUrs,
and all dersneuit bis of the Internal viscera.
Wsrrantxt tn enect a nortect cure. Purely
vegetable, containing bo mercury, mlaerals or
deletenou dms.

gsvonserve the followlnr ffrmntoms rwunnng
from DDr'nses ot the D'geaUv org-- u : Cousu- -

lnw ird Pile, ru lne-- a ot tne mnoa inKtloa, Acidity of the Stomach, Nsusex.
DISKUHt ef Pood, Kulmw or Welgat In

the Stomach, Soar Eructations. SlnMn? or Flat-
ter no-- at tn Heart. Choi In it or buflrr ng! ben- -
eatlons when in a- - lylnf posture. Dimness of
VHon, Dots or web Melorv tne sisnt. reser a'
Dell pain In the Head. ol Persplr.
tlon, Teliownesn or the 8kin and EyeA. Pain la
to hide, chest. Limbs, and butidea floahea of
Heal. Bura.ng In thePIrsb.

A few doses of RadwaVs Pills win free the
System from ail the ahove-aamw- d diaurdera.

Price, S3 Casts per Bex.

We repeat ttat the reader win' eonjrnlt ear
hooks and papers on the subject of diseases and
their cure, among which may be named t

"Falsa asvil Trie .
"Radwy aa lrrltaela Crotajra.- -

Atadlway aa rerefala.
and other relatins to different Clara et Dts- -

OLD BT DECGOETai

BUD "FALSI A5B Tltl."
Send s 'ener stamp to B.4DW4T sk CO ,

Sa tc Vfarrea, tar. thartk BV, Mew
Yerk.

carlnionnatloa worth tttonsanda will be seas
to yoo.

TO THE PUBLIC.

There can be no better farantew ot the value
of Irs. "Anwar's old estsv luned R. R. K. Baaa-i- a

than the base and worthless Imltatloua of
them, aa there are False) Resolvents, Reliefs
and Pllla) BesaieandasK for Kad.ays, and
see that the name "Kadway la oa what joe
bey.

sfn a ite 1 a tmki s Ia- -j m
?5 UP

a.nHrt)-s- l
yf nrt-- 1

JT.!T"II'.r.' hT r,,Tt-inr- n and vin - Bk rt H.T-a-
MKfct-i- . H L'AUJNO POCBLB GINS M

JaaaT Jt tT lb ric.bUUbB tur Pr.c. I.iat

JOS. C. GRUBB & CO..

712 Market Street. Phila.. Pa.

'NCYCLOPDIA
.TIOUETTEIBUSINESS

1nslsthth..s-- t asd "bit ronsl-tat.- d r.ha--

fni l. ii i?. D" ""i S..alfiu vrfini ad th. vsnons.ls-Itf- e,. f I SIM now . sppsar to th, ksst sdssaiecja ,ll orr.l.M..
VED-Se- rsl forelrenlr.em,t!n-'a- slutia f s.,d -- ,rr t.,aia to

rk
BU

. a. rlBLIaHlAw CU,

GEORGE ACHELIS,
Wt4:t het,r Cketeicr CBtr r.F lwis full ir rf NtrsKKY rT TK,

kaivt. f r '. iTath Ftta 4 rmfe Abb

ISBBIIsb III KkVl OassU tltlastsi- till,CsrrMBotitiBit. Bwit;ii.

f HEW AH 3 rtSsT3 nd. or Ul a
B SJJlMfis'lUBhfinis16 I Kessrdr faiaitowaia. OassSa 9 uniwlisft. rslMftt. asns assssB Bot tuw stsaduft SB I .fl B sed Hbvj assss sitWfiimnM s--s

i ass Ass wrimlmd mm tt ta MosA . rtla mf i mBr. P. AHtsr, nrssssrs. Pttla, Baal
Wslldrswsta 8WByBlailftVj.VHluu.L0u
IWs,a7lT. ess, TsaU sad Ant Sts, tBAaBBJa!

? TB,AL ,9T hrreeni vtstat.TsBFiorta'a Josiaai.. HsgsrsuVrs, Bd.


